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LOCAL NEWS.

PERSON AL.

JJricf Items ofInterest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

W H Vance, Esq. and daughter,
were in town Wednesday.

Ice cream served at Mrs. 0. Wil*

Avon's every Saturday evening from

C to 9 o'clock.
One of Mr. Morgrn Armctrong,s,

""^Cbildren, of the Uiver, a little girl
* about, two years old died on Mon-

.day.
¦-.

' The Wi,ird Plow lias proved to

be'tbe best for this country. Yon
can get them at, J A Whitelaw's.
} Mr. Joseph A. Miner started

^Tuesday lor Durbin, on the new-

rail road where, if sufficient
inducements are offered he will

operate his team.

^L Mrs. C. L. Borst of Hut na, Cul-

pepper countv, arrived here on Sat¬

urday to visit ber sister Mrs.Aman-

Canipbell and otln-r relatives.
Mr."0al. Snyder of Crabbottom

visited Monterey's inhabitants pret¬
ty generally last Tuesday.
Hon. C. P. Jones is engaged this

week at Franklin in a term of

court. The Sites murder casa in

which he is chief attorney for the
accused is up again.

Best roller shades 35c, curtains
SC im 5c at Bishop's.

Mrs. Hattie Dobbs, wife of Rev.
Mr. Dobbs of N. C. is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mc¬

Nulty at McDowell.
A new line of buggy whips, fly

nets, gig saddle pads* anti-rollers
and washers at Orndorff'a.
W Miss Bell Boyd whom many of

Wour old Confederate stddiers re¬

member as a spy of note, died on

Alie 11th instant in Wisconsin..

Argus.
Finest lemons and bananas at C.

S. Waybright & Co.'s, very cheap,
don't miss getting some.they are

the finest that grow.
For the next 30 days I wiil give

.extra inducements for cash. I have
some special bargains to offer in
men's and boys' clothing, shoes

^ "nnd hats. L. A. Orndorff.
T.iere are no new developments

Jo report in the small pox line.

Two suspect houses haye be< n
built.
The cold, May rain was a little

past due but it came, and is doing
great thing for meadows and pas¬
ture lands. Grain crops are doing
fairly well.
Men's 5 inch brim straw hats 10c

nt Bishop's.
V Miss Bonnie Bishop and brother
Hubert, are visiting their uncle, V.
B. Bishop, Esq.

Rev. Mr. Carson, brother of our

druggist S. J. Carson, Esq. who
* was to have preached here last Suli¬
nday, was prevented from filling hts
appointment on account of high
water.
Judge J. W, livers who, through

the winter boarded with Mr. Lee
Hiner near town, has gone to Mr
Botkin's near Doe Hill lo spend
some time.

Prof. W. J. Maloy, who was

principal of a school at Madison.
Fla., this session, will be home in
a short while for the summer.

Our stock men should be inter¬
ested in the public sale of blooded
stock advertised in this issue by
EL A. S. Hamilton & Jo. of Au¬
gusta county.

In our list last week of those
who attended school out of the

\ pounty we failed to get the names

of Mr. Ernest Porter who was at

jthe Staunton Military Academy.
and Miss Madge Beybi rt who at¬
tended school with her sister at
Winchester..
Mr. Johnston Herring of the

Bridgewater neighborhood has pur¬
chased the property known as the
Beattie farm, on Crab Hun, from
Mr. Brew, of Staunton, aud wili
make some improvements on it.

Mr. Ash Carrol of West Augusta
is repainting the Presbyterian
manse "at McDowell, preparatory
to the moving in of Kev. Mr. John¬
ston, who is now in charge of that
Work.

Staryation never yet cured dys¬
pepsia. Persons with indigestion
are already half starved. They
need plenty of wholesome food.
Kodol Dvspepsia Cure digests what
you eat so the body can be nourish¬
ed while the worn organs are be¬
ing recon.-dructed. It is the only
preparation known that will in¬
stantly relieve and completely cure

all stomach troubles. Try it if you
are suffering from indigestion. It
will certainly do you good. Trim¬
ble and Lunsford.

Mr. Charles Swailey who has
been sick for several weeks does
not improve.

Little ^Jii»s Vernon Dickensons
birthday party, at her new home
on Sieg avenue was the occasion of

.much merry making by the little
l'<»lks of the town on last Monday.
Monterey has lost as a resident

one of its genial townsmen in th*

perron of Mr. C. T. Shumate who

moved his family this week to the

Hightown neighborhood where he

will take charge of Mr. John Trim¬
ble's Bird farm.

Rev. John Ruff has been ab-ent
several days in West Va. whither he

went to assist in the installation
of Uev. Mr. Thomas as pastor of

Beverly Presbyterian church. 0.

Wilson, Esq. accompanied him.

Mr. ('harlen Lunsford who is en-

gagaged in the management of

Mr. G. W. Hevener & Son's store,
at Hightown, was in Monterey
Monday. He informs us that they
hf.ve done a good business this sea¬

son, a mach larger quantity of
wool than usual haying been

secured
State manager for Virginia, Prof.

W. H. Keister of Harrisonburg
urges all teachers in the state to

attend the meeting of the National
Educational Association, which will
be hold at Charleston, S. C., July
7.13. Those teachers who would
like a trip South should write Prof.
Keister for information in regard
to it.
A new line of open and top bug¬

gies, spiiijg wagons, sorries, single
and don Ide buggy and double team
harness just received at Bishop's,
Mr. A. W. Arbogast has gone to

Covington with the view of locat¬

ing, in that glowing little city, in
the tinning boniness. His brother
Mr. C. C. AiMiogast accompanied
him on the trip.

J. M. Hook has been appointed
postmaster at McDowell, to till the

vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mr. Hicklin, and will in a fey; days
take charge of the office. The
office at present is in Mr. John J.!
Miner's store!
We have heard on all sides com¬

plimentary remaks about the way
Mr. John Rexrode of McDowell is

working the Staunton and Parkers¬
burg 'pike. lt Ts said by many

who have gone over it lately thai
it is in better shape than it has been

for years.
Rev. J. R. Tillerv returned from

Staunton today (Thursday) where
he had gone to meet his daughters,
Misses Bonnie and Marcie Tillerv,
who have come to Highland for the

summer, having spent the winter
with relatives in Richmond. Mrs.
J.R. Tillery's mother, Mrs. J. B.

Vaughan of Richmond accompani¬
ed her grand daughters and will
spend some time at the parsonage.
The shock of the electric * flash

that killed three of Mr. VV. P. Rex-
rode's sheep last Thursday, was felt

preceptibly bv the members of Mr.
A. J. Beverage's family, it being
within a few yards of his home that
the sheep were struck.

I have too many straw hats and
shall close them out at very short
price*. Bring your judgement and
pocket book for bargains. L. A.
Orndorff.
Among the names of recent

graduates at Dunsmure Business
Collett?, we see the name of C. A.
Bradshaw, Clover Creek.
The grand jury is in session at

this term of the cou-nty court.

Mrs. S. J. Carson's mother, Mrs.
(hiv of Deeriield is paying ncr a

visit.
Dr. Mack Byrd of Williams¬

ville was in town Thursday.
Miss Josie Smythe of Taswell

county is visiting the family of her
uncle, Dr. 0. J. Campbell.

All who suffer from piles will be
glad to learn that De Wilt's Witch
Hazel Salve will give them instant
and permanent relief lt will cure

eczema and all skin diseases. ' Be¬
ware of counterfeiters. Trimble &
Lunsford,

Would not Suffer so Again for
Fifty Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe

pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to uork this morning I
felt so weak I. could hardly work. I
went to Miller & McCurdy's drug
store and they recommended Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy. lt worked like
ma^ic and one dose fixed me al-

I right, lt certainly is the finest
thing I ever used for stomach trou-
hie. I shall not be without it in

j my home hereafter, for I should
not care to endure the sufferings of
last night again for fifty times its
price..G H Wilson, liveryman,
Hurgettstown, Washington Co., Pa.
This reuiedv is for sale by John
A. Whitelaw, Monterey; H. E.
Colaw. Crabbottom; J. M.Jones,

I Doe Hill: S. C. Slaven, Meadow
'Dale.

)

A Pretty Church Wedding.

The village of McDowell has not,
in a long time, witnessed a wedding
so pretty, as the one which took

place in the Presbyterian church of

that place on Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock.
The contracting parties were

Miss Cornelia P. Bradshaw, the ac¬

complished daughter of James B.
Bradshaw. Esq., a young ladv
much admired throughout the

county, for her many lovable traits

and amiable disposition, and Mr.
J. Bassett Watts, now a prosperous
farmer of Pulaski City, but lately
a merchant of Norfolk, Va.

Friends of the bride had for the
occasion made of the church a

beautiful place, by the artistic ar¬

rangement of blooming laurel.
mountain ferns and wild flowers.

At the appointed time the bride
and groom, unattended, entered tin-

filled Church and to the music of
(Lohengrin's Wedding March, ren¬

dered by Mrs; W. H. Matheny,
marched up the aisle, and immedi¬
ately iu front of a large mound of
flowers, with flowers in profusion
to right and left, th, y were receiv¬
ed by the officiating minister, Rev.
J dm Ruff, of Monterey, who in b

beautiful manner and impressive,
yet with that solemnity that always
.attends such occasions, made them
husband and wife, while the organ

solftly played "Thine Own." To the
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March the happy couple left the
church for their carriage, which
was in waiting at the church door,
but before they were allowed to de¬

part hearty congratulations were

showered upon them, some sad, yet
happy good-byes exchanged but
last of all an extravigant shower of
rice, and the wedding was over.

The bride was handsomely at¬
tired in o gray cloth, goipg-away-
gown,with hat and gloves to match,
and carried a shower boquet of
bride's roses.

After spending sometime at Nor¬
folk and other points, Mr. Watts,
with his Highland bride will re¬

turn to his home at Pulaski City.
As their wedding day dawned

bright and beautiful and continued
to grow iu brightness and beaut**,
so may their married life be one ol

beauty, joy and happiness.
TYVeTuii^rBeauty.

Ts often hidden by unsightly Pimples,
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,

j etc Buckie i's Arnica Salye will glorify
the face by curing i£\ skin eruptions, also

j cuts Bruises. Burns, Boils, Felons, Dlr
cers, and v p st forms of piles. Only 33c
;>. box, ('ure guaranteed. Sold by S J
Carson druggist.

Sudden Death of a Child.
Ethe', nine years old, daughter

of !.]. S. Sampler dee'd, who va<

making her home at W. A. Cun¬
ningham's died suddenly Wednes¬
day night at 10 o'clock. The child
had been cont plaining some, but
nothing serious was eyen thought
of for at supper time she appeared
as well as usual, and had at no

time been confined to bed. lt s

not certainly known what caused
her death.

The beautiful, green swards lin¬

ing our streets being protected by
the eily fathers from the ever ready
and willing lawn mower, the town

cow, the hardy, Highland blue
grass has take ll such a start and is
growing so rapidly that it threatens
to take the town, We would sug¬

gest that rivals in the mowing
machine business have a public
cutting match on the sides of the
streets that some of our surplus
grass may be gotten rid of.

1 am getting in a new li.ie of
shoes direct from the manufactur¬
ers which I will guarantee. V B
Bishop.

Highland County's Democratic
Mass-Meeting.

The largest mass-meeting of
democrats held in the county for
years assembled i t the court house
today (Thursdav).
The meeting proceeded at once

to business by electing Dr. H. H.
Siron of McDowell Chairman and
E. H. McClinticof Monterey Sccre-

| tary, and on motion of L. Hjstepli-
enson Esq. the chairman was di-

I reeled to name the delegates to thc
B'iena Vista congressional conven-

I tion, who, after being named were

instructed by a resolution which
I was carried, to vote for Hon. ll. I).
t'lojd as long as his name might

J be before the convention.
The delegates are as follows:

I Blue Grass district: Henry Mullen-
ax and P H McNulty, Monterev
district: E II McClintic and L. H.
Stephenson,Stonewall district: J.
E. Splawn and H. T. Bradshaw.
The Flood workers bad evidently

beaten the bushes systematically
as they all jumped up at one place
ready to be counted.

-.-?-.-,

Choice Navel oranges for sale by
Bishop.
Get a Wiard Plow from John A

Whitelaw, lt tums the soil beau¬
tifully. Its use is a pleasure, and
not a menace to vour religious pro¬
fession as is the handling of an or¬

dinary punching, bucking plow.

j i'j.1 i'laj vv c

Sell our Shoos
Squarely on

their Merit.
J^TThey fit well, they wear well,

you will do well to buy them,

because 1 will help you

to save your ninney,

¦>S^ViSjSi;>a^'.^^^^Awa^ in rout apparel.

A- LEE KNOWLES,
TEE SEEOE IMI^rtSr,

21 W. Main Street Staunton, Va

Special Cash Prices
of L. S. Dickenson Sc Co

We wau!; to sell von your goods and can save you money by buying
everv thing you need of us for cash or Produce at cash prices. Don't
fail to see our stock before you bu v.

Below we give a few prices that will convince you we are selling
coads 25 ncr cent lower than you aro buying at now:

Simpsonaandtndigobluecalico5c vd
2000\yds best calico 5c yd
Nice apron gingham 5c yd
Lancaster apron gingham Bc vd

lO-qnarter sheeting 22c
Best bed ticking 15c
tedium bcd t-cking 9c

Columbia shirting ri .'.*.

Hickory shirting Oe
Riverside plaids 7c i

Good bleach cotton Dc
Fruit, of the loom bleach cotton 9c j
Fine plaid dress goods J2^) '

36' in. F F cash mers 25c
38 in. Briliantine 50c
44 in. kk00c
Nice scrim 74o
Men's 0 in. brim straw hats 15c

u 4 in.. 1S&C
Boys straw hats 8c
lt & G corsets . 90c
Very nice corsets 45c j
Men's collars 5c and upwards.
Men's shirts 25c, 85e and 50c
Men's shirts 75c to $1
Patent roller shades 25c and40c I
Best roller shades 45c \
Curtain poles and fixtures 25c j
Arbuck les coffee 13c j
KM) lbs fresh lake herring $3.75
80 " kits fresh lake * $1.50
Good brooms 20 and 25c each
Children's shoes 40c and upwards I
Ladle's shoes 85e to $2 I
Men's shoes i^l-10 to $3.00

Cheapest line of shoes in Monte¬
rey come in and see for yourself.

Tinware.
Pint cups 2c
Quart cups- 4c
I gal. cup Oe
I gallon covered buckets 7c
| - .. - 8c
i » » " rm,
I " coffeepots I2£c
1 . lue

Medicines.
Johnsons Perfection cough svrup

20c
i M ljmiment 20c

Pains Celery Compound SOc
Scotts Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil 80c;
Warn pole's Cod Liver Oil 80c
Aver's Sarsaparilla 80c
Mood's » 80c1
Loewy's Perfection Sarsaparilla 45c
Dr Kilmer's Swamp Boot 40andr80c
Pitcher's Castoria 25c
Mrs Pinkhams Compound 80
Paregoric 8c
Li lldan ll in<S.:
Extract Lemon, 8<-

Vanilla
_

8c
" Peppermint B(
" Cinnamon 8c

Best White Lead 7c lb

Quv stock is complete in ever department.
L. S. Dickenson & Co.

Monterey. Va.

Preaching Appointments.
" 17, Rehobeth ll a. ra.
" 17, Green Hill B p. m.
" 17, Trin iiy 7.4.") p. m.
" 24, Monte) ey, Children Day ll a. m.
" 24, Hightown :j p. m.
" 24, Strait v'reek 7.45 p. m.

Rev J R Tillerv.

Preaching in Monterey every 1st
Sabbath at ll a.m., and nt Pisgah
at3.30 p.rn;Pisgah everv 3rd Sunday
at ll a.m.,Monterey 7 30 p,m.;Crab-
bottom every 2nd Sabbath at ll a.

m., Hightown 3.30 p.m.; Hightown
4th Sabbath, ll a.m., Crabbottom
7 p.m. duo. Huff.

A Card of Thanks.
1 wish to say that I feel under

Listing obligations for what Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy has done
for our family. We have used it in
so many cases of coughs, lung trou¬
bles and whooping cough, and it
has always given the most perfect
satisfaction, we feel greatly indebt¬
ed to the manufacturers of tins
remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respect*
fully, Mrs. S. Doty. Des Moines",
Iowa. For sale bv J. A. White¬
law, Monterey. H. B. Colaw Crab¬
bottom. J. M. Jones, Doe Hill.
S. C, Slaven Meadow Dale.

A Life and Death Fight.
Hr W A Hines of Manchester, Ia,

writing of bia almost, miraculous escape
from death, say<: "Exposure after meas¬

les induced serious lung trouble, whi -li
curled In consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I mnbt soon die.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery which wholly cured me. Hun¬
dreds have used it on my advice ami all
say il never fails to cure Throat. Chest
and Lung troubles." Regular size 50c
ind *1.00. Trial bottles free at S, J.
Carson, drug store.

Mattings at 15. 18 and 20c is sell¬
ing very fast at Bishop's.call at
o ice if you want a piece.

If troubled with rheumatism,
give Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a

trial, lt will not, cost yon a cent
if it does no good. O.ie applica¬
tion will relieve the pain. It also
cures sprains and bruises in one-

third the time required by 'any
other treatment. Cuts, burns,
frostbit--, qninsey, pains iu the side
and ciie>t, grandular and other
swellings are quickly cured by ap¬
plying it. Eyerj bottle warranted.
Price, 25 and 50 cte. .John A.
Whitelaw, Monterey; H. .E. Colaw,
Crabbottom; J M Jones, Doe Hill;
IS C Slaven, Meadow Dale. 3m

W7ANTRD TO DUY ra.aH tract! of
hardwood timber; Yellow Poplar,

Red and White Oak, Chestnut, Cherry,
cte. Will pay good juice for good trees.

0 MUSI. M. RoBIKMMf,
Wholesale Lumber,

Room 314 '1 eniple Court,
J-8-4t New York City.

I Cures' 'GoicJs" in any part of bc,/.
Belier* n U'V oom rn an h:>ur.

ian iiiiii ii 11. ian mini ipi mi iii ii iii

r. Fenner'sGough Honey
When ottermedtelaa bull this trill bring

a euro. Taken before expoenre pn rente
Drip, "C i'i i," Rhcamatinn, Croup, eta
¦t^Xt-Tj.-aJE'TESaiatbe.t.. lue m-wemtnm..thim
c. mmir.pti ¦:.. AxMmia.Ur. ucnltli.,
Influenza. Wuoo] Lng tongi, v.\
Tne Mu. (ta FTedoula, N. Y.

1

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

l Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
J the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬

ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need, lt has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless tco poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing-

^aHmton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists,

Dr. Fennel'sKlDNE'
andBackache Cure.
For nil Kidney. Bladder and Urinary

Troubled, Larne Hm.k,lu-urt l.ixeasu.Skin
Dlsoa^o, Rheumatism, lied Wotting, otc.

Unfailing in FemaleWeakness.[Bjr di-ulurn. Wcaize by mail 60<;lfrod<jnia,N Y.

''Young Men Wanted, with fair edu¬
cation and (rood character, to learn Tele¬
graphy, Railroad Accounting, and type¬
writing. Tin's li endorsed by all leading
railway companies bb the only pcrfeci
and reliable institution of its kind. All
our graduates air' assisted lo positions.
Ladies also admitted. Write for Inc
catalogue (Fall term opens Ausr. 15tuj.

Globe Telegraph College.
C-15-'rii) Lexington, Ky.

Style 2.0
Manufactured in Staunton, Va.
Write for catalogue and prices.
Walnut Lumber taken in exchange.
W.W. PUTNAM &; CO,

Staunton, Va.

jhe LargestLine of Wheels in the
Valley of Va, And the best
wheels at the least possible
price.

A first-class wheel and tires guar-
tnteed for one year, for $25.
All kinds of Repair Work done.

Morgan and Wright tires &j.ijO.

1900 Goodyear tires guaranteed
'or one year for 65.00.

Spokes 2c, Handle Bars $1.25, Saddles: P. ft F. 76c, Foot Pumps
h>. hand pumps 18c, coasters 18c, graphite 5c, pants guards 5c, bells
15c, upward, Rep. Kits 15c.

Chamless Wheels $05 00, Coasting and Brake wheels 835.C0. Made
)j the Olive. .

'

HUMPHREY & GO-
Phone 173,
P. O. Box 437.

205 \V. Hain Street,
Stunton, Va.

Eow is that Old Buggy
or Family Carriage?

Looking a little rough? Well, mud and time will do it.
Stop and think! 05c. will make either look as good

as new by using our GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINTS.
Dries with a beautiful and durable glossy finish. Needs
no varnish. Ready for use. Easily applied. Guaranteed
to giye satisfaction and hold its color and gloss. Sarjl
you can afford it. Black and six other colors.

Willson Bros. Druggists,
Staunton, Va.

Are i You A Housekeeper?
TF so you will need Carpets and Mattings this Spring.
-"- Why il ot buy theta v hore you can have the largest

assortment to select from? We are the recognized leaders
in this line, aud our stock is more complete now than eyer
before. The people of Highland are always ,ve.eome at our
.tore. We are also headquarters ouh
Dress Goods,

Tailored Suits and
Ladies Furnishings.

HOOVER/BEAR & GO.
Staunton Va.

LEWISBURS PHIAL! INSTITUT!
The Leading- Female Seminary In West

Virginia.
Collegiate, Academic and Preparatory Departments. Classical, Scien¬

tific. Music and Art. Best of Pare Hot and Cold Baths.
Rooms Carpeted. Giyes a Thorough Christian

Education. Skilled Specialists in Piano,
Voice, Organ, Violin. Mandolin,

Guitar, and Banjo.
TESTIMCNT.

Rey. E. O. Guerrant. D. IV. of Kentucky.
.'A good Female Behool is a public blessing, and among many noble in¬

stitutions I do not know a better one than thc one presided over by Rev. R.
L.Telford at Lewiabarg, "VV. Va. It is Christian, Biblical, thorough and at¬
tractive.making not onlv finished scholars, but. lovely Christian characters.
It is good enough lo educate my own daughter, and I take pleasure in recom¬
mending lt to my fiiends."

Dr. J. M. Poyntz, of Richmond, Ky.
''Rarely indeed does one have the opportunity of placing their daughters

in so good an institution of learning as the one presided ayer by Rev. It. L.
Telford at lewis'iiny. Anyway, it lias been good enough for me. My
daughter has brou cued fri as if she had beena mes-bei of the family."

J. J. Echols. Baq . of West Virginia.
"I hare be :n n patron of the Lewisburg Female Institute for the last six

years, and 1 believe that under the present management it is the very beat
Female School ir» thc t vo Virginias. If I had a dozen daughters I would
walli ihem all educated thc;.'

il. v. M. L Lucy. D. I), of Went Virginia.
.'! honestly believe it is the very best school of wbicfa I have ai y

knovi loil
;.,:<; .:..¦! KT rs ffventetn Thousand Dollars expended during the

,: i;; venrs in additions and improvements.
Sond for Illustrated Catalogue.
REV. R. L. TELFORD, President, Lewisburg, W. Va,
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